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HEARST BHMFT BUHCI 4 -- a of a toTHE STORY OF A DISSATISFIED GERMAN
WHO BECAME A CONTENTED OREGONIAN

CZAR WILL

T MAKE If ARE UNEASY

AFTER CAKE m EET HERE
Bryan 'Starapcdo Is Fearedj ;

at Independence Conven-tip- n

in Chicago.
First Visit AVill Bo to Tresi Portland Wins Against Bal

(Cultad fraaa Leaaed TVlra.)dent of France Plans of
Chicago, July IB. With the heralded

Pig Bill's Oregon Boomers
Are Displeased With In-

ability of State Chairman
to Properly Jlold Sack for
Flow of Yellow Metal.

coming of William Randolph Hearst,
timore and Ottawa, Out.,
as Meeting Place for Xext
Annual Meeting of

Russian Police to Protect

. Their Ruler Kins: Ed- -
founder of the Independence party, and
other mon prominent In tha party, en
thusiasm wiis aroused among lta mem

,ward Arranges a Meeting. bcrs here tonight Hearst and his manI' --V-i MJt SwJrt-- " 1?ZL Jvvp 1 ager, are duo here Sunday morning
from New York.

Thomas lilsgen. former oxndldaf. rnr

ft v"V".L aVv'A .S-f- t:1

governor oi .Massachusetts; Charles I".
lnril:inn' rhnpl,,a A 'auu

Iowa; W. A. DeKord. assistant nt- - (United Preai Leaar Wire.)
Jorney-gener- of New York, and John Indianapolis, Ind., July it. Portland,
.171, , iu uiaven ui Allan n r in pjninn, n ... i,. . , . . , w

There Is something brewing among
the lenders of the Republican organiza-
tion in Oregon. Ralph E. Williams,
newly-electe- d national committeeman
from Oregon, returned from Colorado
Springs yesterday. With him came WlT-lia-

M. Cake, chairman of the state.

already in town. ' ,n Place of the next blormla oonvan- -z, 17 ii leFord Is to be tsmnorarv aecrntn rv I tlon of the Anolent Order , of Hlbarn.
ami ncHi-H- i temporary chairman. Hvllnn. Tinltlmn,-- . rtt.. n ...
Inn ffhr It lu 1 ... e .... .11 . . . .... I w v ..... v. ... nM1
will be In town Tho. r " " contestant, for the honor.
of Massachusetts, Is almost certain to I

De nominated for oresldnnt ami .tnhn I rm-i-. a -- i a&vKT J Vb

(rnltPd Prrw Laal Wire )

8t Peteraburjr. July 26. After an en-

forced Btay !h hi" own capital of two
' Crar Nicholas Isand siw half years,
' preparing to start on an extensive se-

ries of visits to his European fellow
' rulers. As a result the police of all

Europe are beginning to be nervous

and the politicians of each of the pow-

ers are beginning to figure on the pos--"

aible. political complications which may
.jpossjbly result.

Bval will be the csars first stop.

There he will meet President FaUleres
of France. After this he will pay a
visit to ths kaiser. Just where this
meeting will take place Is not known
and every effort is being made to keep
7.. T.t th officials of both coun- -

That the leaders of the I I Of the selection of Portland aa tha nan.

central committee, who had been at Col-

orado Springs to confer with the na-

tional chairman and the other national
committeemen west of t ho Missouri
river on questions of national politics.

Now Mr. Cake has gone again to Hos-to- n

to attend to some lodge business and
Mr. Williams Is still In Portland look-
ing after things political. Incidentally

party fear an effort will be made to ventlon olty for 1910 and when th. Or.
Brvan and 7o .t, F"i'v" I legate, to th. convenUon reaoa
his candidacy for president was inrit- - the city on their return they will ha

a meeting of all tho state committee
caieu wnen many of these gave out Siren an ovation by their fellow lodge--

,la0B ofThS of th. won. --on.
party. by them In securing th. convenUon for

Adolph Glaa and Family. Lately of Munich, Germany, Now Numbered Among Oregon's Prosperous Folk.men and ail the county chairmen has
been called to meet in Portlund on the future home. He used considerable(Sulpm Duroau of The Journal.) small ranch In Polk county about a

month and he always weuri a broad ilearst's Examiner, Sunday,, will con- - the city.first Tuesday In Augit, which happens Judgment before taking a simile step.Salem, Or.. July 25. In Just 21 days IE " , PaKc oi Biatemenis rrom I mi Oregon Hibernian, sent M. J.smile, the bent asset he has. Ueforo he left his comfortable hometo. ran on the rourth day. At this meet-
ing It Is expected that there will be Few Oreffonians realize tha work that in Munich he had counted every cost ' oenouncing tne idea on Doyle, P. 1Z. Sullivan and K. H. Deerytho theory that 'fusion la the denth nf of Vnrllnn,! vti . ir ZTl.something which will make u noise like Is being done by the valley boards of ana ttie consequences or every step. rerorm. nellv of Mnrhfii,i tn Tni.n.r.nii.ThA . .T1 A"1The board of trado at Salem through

the Commercial Club at Portland ar
a dissension..

Judge Cake Unplaaaing--, trade In all the cities or western ure-go- n

from Portland south to Ashland.
A still smaller per cent realize how ence in Chicago at this time Is slgnlfl- - while Miss Marie Chambers, presidentcant and charges hat an open effort .of the auxiliary and Mrs. Sarah Madl.

ranged many details for him which
made It easier after he reached Oregonmany people from all parts of theThe plain fact of the matter Is that

Judge Cake is very, very unpleasing to ana it was only l iavs after he ar

' ' tries denying absolutely that" is to
' take nlace. Lastly the ciar will visit

Cowea on the Isle of Wight during
yachting week and there will have a
chit with his royal uncle. King Edward.

Csax's Visits.
As usual when the czar goes abroad

Official circles in St. Petersburg are to-

day agog and both the secret and reg-

ular polico forces are working night
and day. perfecting plans to Insure the
safety of his royal highness. In addi-

tion to this, the usual solemn religious
services have just been held aboard
the lmDerial vacht. While this service

after leaving Munich, Germany, Adolph
Ulna was located on a small fruit farm
In Polk county, the happiest emigrant
that ever left his native land for
strange America. With his wife and
four children he left a city of half a
million inhabitants, where he had a po-

sition us guide and manager of excur-
sions for the Cooks' tours. He made up
his mind that wesleui Oregon whs the
place ho wanted to live and in ten
weeks thereafter bought a ticket In

iiiuepeuuenco conven- - gan Dom or represented th.tlon has been made by him. Oregon auxiliary at Indlananolla.tne great men wiio are pack of the rived, less than two wei ks. that he was The Oregon delegation went hanklocated on a larm In Polk county where

United States, to say nothing of for-
eigners, that are moving around in the
Willamette valley looking for suitable
and satisfactory opportunities. It is
truly marvelous.

The story of the Industrious German,
Adolph Glas, and his family of four

l;e Is perfectly contented. BATTTTT? T,OSF 7ITQ Tilth U,B intention of .ecurlngthe convention fur Portland anrt thiOthers, business men, lawyers and
experienced . fruit growers, are going

Taft booming In Oregon. The Tuft
boomers are nended by Senator Fulton
and are composed of his active aides
and lieutenants. These men do not look
with kindly and affectionate eyes upon
the chairman of the Ktate committee.

There are a number of men taking

TV Al T lY'T.CJ t ATT" fl:.. . " "r .rrort. la hpwn by
iJir j j i. UiJtt.lvOiUii ure annuunuomonc ine Dienniai con

sturdy children, is one of the most in
up ana uown ine vaney continually,
looking for opportunities. Thev are the
belter class of settlers. Yesterday two bemianS In fine nf th. llr nnmr.ntl.n. .

Chicago, July 25. Louis Pltteman. 21 tho nation. The deleirt. or. nmtMunich direct to Salem. Or.
The Cooks' had all the Information atwas preceding early in the week there

was a break In the clouds for the first young lawyers irom tne fciienandoah
valley, Virginia, were In Balem, looking years old, met death In a quicksand this posed of some of the biggest men ofevening before the eves of his friends I the country An l tm . u H ... n .,1 k.hand that Olas could desire. Ho went

through it carefully and read of Its cli-
mate and suDerh chances for a small

ror a iruit rarm. 1 ney nan grown uitime In two weeks of perpetual rain,
and the sunshine streaming down on
the brilliant uniforms and tne dazzling

Albert IJpman, who was forced to the cominc of the convention will brlnrfltAnil li .r n'hfl. I HOA.,.n I.. tl.n hA,n.A.... i .inn , . n n
In the fruit business nt home and
wished to grow fruit and practice law

teresting. His influence at homo to
bring others will be great. Though In
Germany It Is .prohibited to advertise
for emigrants private correspondence
will do tho work nnd Glas is hard at
work. It is tho united opinion that If
they are all like Gins and his family
too many cannot come to Halem or to
any other place In tho great undevel-
oped Willamette valley.

Glas was careful In selecting his

. " j " ....u ...kinimi, mum in iiiu iiuiwriTi, u,uwi' ttilU l'J.UUU VlSltOT, lt
at the same time. People from the far uraiurruua buuu. i aves ronea over ine city in ihki. there being appro- -farmer in tho Willamette valley; got in

touch with the secretary of the Salem
rtoard of Trade, and here he is. Glas
Is an industrious German, the most de

uiunuiiiB incxii nun c.ii i leu iii.i Dim v l iiuuieiy i.u i neieirHies rn to. ennv.n.vestments or tne pnesis iw ucn
bv the ever superstitious monarch as a
happy augury for his safe Journey.

imniriani than the nleasurs--
eastern state, tne middle west and
even from California are comlnsr everv uui inio ine luiie in ine undertow.Pltteman and his companion were un-

able to swim. Thev wnded In waist.
aay; peopie mat nave money and are

an active part in the preparations tor
the coming campaign who are making
sounds which do not classify as har-
monious with the tuning fork held by
Mr. Cake. They say that all the debts
of the Devlin municipal campaign have
not yet been paid, that there are still
unpaid obligations resultant from the
primary campaign and tha following
general election.

Because of these things and because
of general conditions it is Impossible to
raise any large chunks of campaign
money so long as Judge Cake Is at the
head of the state committee, It Is being
argued, and for this reason there is a
great desire that he present chairman

sirable class of emigrant, and he Is
making It go. He has now been on his looking ror. nomes.

Hon alone, not to speak of the dele-Rat- es

to the auxiliary or the famlles ofthe delegates and the visitors who oome
to the convention cities drawn by tho
convention.

.. .. i!!--H

Beeklng side of Nicholas' little Jaunt Is
the European politics Involved. Russia deep water along the shore at WilsonBathing beach. Idttenmn suddenlylust now noicis a pivuuu
T ... t K., m DnTf sank to his neck ami then :dowlv lowIs oeing eageny uuuncu m uw,,,...,,

nH France. ered Into the soft sand, until his mouthSHORT WEIGHT GIVEN ruiea wltn water and his cries for helpwere stifled. As he struirirled. I.ir.mn.i
The situation is about like this: For

soma years the kaiser was looked upon
as the firebrand of Europe. Then by a
series' of exceptionally cleverly drawn

screamed for aid but was unable to at-
tract the life savers. "

COURT HMDS

DIM! ORDER
FORCED

TO
alliances and ententes King toward suc step down and out and give way to some

one who Is In accord and tune with the
forces of Senator Fulton and his Taft-boosti-

cohorts.
SAVES GIRL BYON HUNDREDS OF SCALESceeded In practically exiinguusmug me

firebrand. While England was Iram-ina- -

those alliances, however. Russia,
It Is whlsDered auletlv about since T1IB0WIXG IX LAKEthanks to the Japanese war and the

revolutionary propaganda within her VACATEthe return of the state chairman from
Colorado Springs that he eot the frleldborders, was regaruea as moei in

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chlcagd. July 26. To save a lttflo

consequential to DC consiuereu. nrani-l- y

however, the czar has regained much
optic when he gazed Into the counte-
nance of National Chairman Hitchcock.
At anv rate he did not bring back a
campaign sack nor did he brintr back

girl from burning to death, W. C. Buy-
ers late tonlKht threw her Intn th.--

Injunction Writ Is Served
on Striking Longshore-

men at Seattle.

of his power and Kussia is again com-
ing to the front.

Kin Edward, first to recognize this promises of one. An the faithful are

City Sealer of Weights and Measures Finds Startling
Losses to Purchasers in Some Places Visited Pen-

alty Clause of Ordinance Soon to Be Effective

lake and then leaping after her, rescuedher from drowning. The child. Helen
Gordon. 10 years old was rrrvin n

arranged his meeting with the czar arraia that unless thev are able to
a few weeks ago at Keval, at which ho greaje the axlos a little 11111 rtrvnn

will beat Bill Taft over the coal line in
November so far as Oregon Is concerned.

can of kerosene near her home on th?lake front when It exploded, setting
fire to her clothing. Puvers heard herscreams and carrying her to tho lakethrew her In. thus exttntmlsh! n tr th

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., July 25. Judge C.

Meet Here Tuesday.
Consequently It has been ordered that H. Hanford of the circuit court, today flames. She was fished out of the lake

We must get out befor.
August 1. 160 dozen
hats will be sold at less
than r,o per cent of
manufacturer". coat.

JT.OO PANAMAS SXOO
J6.00 PANAMAS S2.25$2.60 SAILOR STRAW HATS..5
$4.00 RTHTSON K'LT HATS . S1.45
$11.00 FKI.T HATS 8t.X&
$2.00 FELT HATS .tiSif

Eastern Hat Factory
54 Third St., Near Pine

OPKN EVENINGS DURING- SAL,H

when he took her home.issued a temporary order restraining
After Inspecting 1,400 scales used by

Portland "merchants In the district ex-

tending from the Madison bridge to the
steel bridge and from the river to Tenth

all of the state committeemen and all
of the county chairmen meet In Port-
land on the second Tuesday In August.
The announced purpose of the meeting
Is a general conference at which th

the ice companies carry scales on their
wagons at the present time, this pro-
visions of- the ordinance cannot be en-

forced for several weeks.
The ordinance also specifies that

each ton of coal shall weigh 2,000
pounds and each cord of wood measure

ths longshoremen who are on a strike
here from Interfering with tho conduct- - Campaign Candor.

From the Washlneton HtariiiK or ine Dusmesa nr tha a aotnstreet City SoaJer of Weights and Measplans ror tne presidential campaign In Steamship and Alaska Pacific Steam- -

' visited with the crar ana lamea over a
number of Important matters politic.

Then the kaiser awoke and arranged
for the meeting which Is now on the
program and which Is being strenuously
denied. At this meeting It is expected
the kaiser will endeavor to again patch
up an entento between Germany and Rus-
sia.. It was this meeting which, com-
ing to the ears of King Edward, caused
the latter to suggest to the czar the
advisability of the latter's visiting the
Isle of Wight during yachting week.

But during this time, France has
not been idle, and the statesmen-o- f
that country have patched up the meet-
ing which will take place between Nich-
olas and FaUleres at Reval.

With such a program In view Import-
ant developments In the politics of Eu-
rope are certain to result during the
next few months.

Oregon may be maimed out aniP -t ures Fred Buchtel has found that one snip companies, and from molesting thepleted.
i iie injunction is maao

"Tou don't get angry when people re-
fuse to Indorse your opinions?"

"Certainly not," answered the orator"Every four years or so I am liable tohave to decline to Indorse some of my
own opinions."

mat is the official oumose of th reiurname on August S when the strikmeeting, but there mav be another It
out of every ten was Inaccurate and
that In most cases the error favors the
owner of the scales. All of these scales
were corrected and sealed so that the

ci a u required to snow cause whymay be that some arrangement may be mo uiucr snouiu not be made perma
nent.reauneu oy wnicn either the national

committeeman or some one In accordwith the Taft leaders of the Ktt hhm
The longshoremen are also enjoinedfrom maintaining waterfront pickets.be selected to take active charge of the

consumers will be protected from losing
In the future.

Estimating by the number of scales
already inspected Buchtel figures tlmtxu.11 campaign. it mav be that snmo- -

wno are alleged to have at varioustimes during the past week assaultedthe strikebreakers engaged In loadingand unloading the Alaska boats. Tho
thing will happen and those that f,njA

1ZS cubic feet. Heretofore wood ana
coal have been sold by the load, but
In the future the dealer must send a
certificate with the driver as to the
exact amount of the load expressed in
tons or cords or fractions thereof.

Eye on tne Coal Man.
Furthermore If the sealer sees a load

of coal passing down the street and has
doubts as to the quantity he can order
the driver to go to the nearest scales
and have It weighed. After he has
delivered tho fuel he Is compelled to
return to the scale as soon as possible
and subject the empty wagon to the
weighing test in order that the sealer
may learn the exact weight of the
coal. If it fails to equal tho amount
stated in the certificate, the sealer can
cause the proprietor's arrest.

Buchtel stated yesterday that one

propneis axe connoent ahat It will I EXCURSION TO KLAMATHthere are about b.ouu in tne city ana 11

will be his duty to keep them correct
according to the ordinance signed by injunction is granted on the groundthat the union, against which the orderis directed, has by its violence enteredOFFICER PORTER'S GVS Mayor Lane yesterday.

Of the incorrect scales found, Buch into a conspiracy for the restraint oftel says that most of the errors wereFOUXD OX UEARDSLEY were due to carelessness rather than S rmmhiatm n nmr ni a hit
imei siate commerce at this port Be-cause of the constant fear of violenceto their men the steaniHhip companies

an effort on the part of the owner to
defraud. But the effect or the careThe presence of Patrolman Prirtrf. su JKcDreaKers inlessness Is lust as severe on the pubrevolver In his Docket when he wns

RAILROAD TARIFFS

TO BE PUBLISHED

General Agent Miller Says
Kates Can't Be Checked

by August 15.

lie as was snown in one case where thearrested and searched at Oregon City nrnmlnBTit dealer said he would bescale was off three ounces to the pound

g innimnv in rn,imu rLiiii s
H To be estabUshed at Portland wnen the . people of K3antB folly B
u damonatrato to Mr. Swtft their abtUty to aupplv It with Pa Hoge, Pat H
M Oattl. and Pat Bheep. Join In and maJte a trip to the land whale H

willing to wager that 9B per cent ofThis scale Is used by a trrocer who sellsiiirol iui ueing :runK will mean
the return to Portland of JosephBeardsley ami the J'illnc of KeH,n, between J 60 and $200 worth of sugar the wood delivered in aver

rnriut eu-h- i cubic feet short of a cordcharges against him. a day. Buchtel figured out that this
scale cost the consumers about $2, L00 thingaBeardsley had a fracas with n tnmni.man June 19. Porter arrested him and a month.

Penalty In Short Time.

This would make a chunk- - of wool
two feet long, two feet thick and two
feet wide, or about six large sticks of
wood four feet long.

The dealer said that the dealers were
not to blame for this because most of

while at tho patrol box. calling iu

uuitis ancnorea oir snore.

mrs.vogt"sustains
ixjuries ix fall

Mrs George A Vogt, whose husbandIs in the oftice of the Northwest Schoollurniture company. fell down thestairs of her home, 181 Twenty-fourt- hstreet north, yesterday afternoon andsustained sovore Injuries. Sho was re-moved to St. Vincent's hospital In anambulance of the Bed Cross Ambulancecompany, and was attended by Dr Kf Mackenzie. Her condition was re-la- st

night.
SPrloi,s at the hospital

Six months after the ordinance takes
effect, which will be January 24. 1909,
it will be unlawful to buy or sell any

n
ti
H

1the wood that comes to Portland sei

patrol wagon, Peardsley hit him nn thehead with a beer bottle and In thefight that ensued Porter's revolverdropped from ,hls pocket. Heardslnygrabbed the gun and ran. Ileardslevwill probably be brought to tho cityMonday.

thing weighed on a scale not properly

Pocket-book- a also grow there. It may serve to lift the aealaa fromyour eye. and a crape some of tUs niosa oft of your back.
Ireave, Union Depot at 1.-3-0 a. ro., Aturaat 8. For fortnac partlou-la- r.

apply to KUMATH I.AJSTD EADQUAlilr2RS.

F. J. STEINMETZ & CO.
193 Morrison St. Portland, Or.

Eltested and bearing the city seal. This dom exceeds three feet, ten inches in
length, and that the dealers buy nt
this rata and sell accordingly. Theprovision was Inserted to give the seal tiu

rter time to Inspect all the scales In the new law, however, will compel them tocity. 1 hose scales already sealed sell n. cord of 128 feet even lr tney H
Hhnv a cord of only 120 feet.however, make the owner liable for any

Infraction of the ordinance which pro

R. B. Miller, general freight agent
Of the O. R. & N. and S. P. lines In
tMa state, announced yesterday after-
noon that it is the Intention of his roads
to publish the rates as ordered by tuB
Interstate commerce commission in
eastern freight rate cases as soon as
this can lie done, but It will be some
time subsequent to August 15, the date
fixed by the commission's order.

Mr. Miller, as ground for delay, says

vider a line or not less than J5 nor 3A wise provision of the ordinance
compels all merchants to have their
scales arranged so that the purchaser laaannsaESBaasBssanHacncBaffiBEBansaijaiaiaaHiaBMMaHmore than JoOO or imprisonment for

not less than five nor more than 90

Rig Goost'lwrry Pics. "

Testerdav was the anniversary ofthe time-honore- d (Jooseberrv fair ntTollesbtiry, and a feature of the sur-
vival has always been the baking ofhuge gooseberry pis. The ohject was
to give a welcome home to fathers

can see the dial. If the merchant thendays for the person convicted of at short-weigh- s him It is tne consumer stempting to defraud. fault If he does not protest.Another provision of the ordinanceIt will be utterly Impossible to cheek ana uroir-er- w 110 nave been which will he hailed with joy by house-
holders compels Ice dealers to carrythe rates and publish the tariffs, which r n

f.how.r?ro, the13'!00 oiDts- - ln the ; andeScnVmlft Free Lemonade.
From the New Tork Sun.In order. scales on their wagons and give a

certificate of the amount sold to thepie for Its home-coinin- g seafarers in She wasIn reference to what Is known as the a pugnosed little girl orspecially large dishes ohrvnt 12 whose summer raiment hdPortland Gateway case, he said no defi There have been Tnllesburrnlte decision has yet been reached, the
matter being up for consideration. This

peared to ne complete in one piece, dui
her voice penetrated far as she stood
on a street corner In Flatbush and

held as much as a peck or half a peek
of fruit, ari'l tradition even relateswas so large that the local

consumer when required. If the con-
sumer has doubts as to the correct-
ness of tho amount all he has to do
Is to let the sealer know when he will
next pun. base ice and he will be on
the ground jith a pair of scales to
weigh the ice. Inasmuch as none of

ONLY is a small word but one with widespread meaning.
PORTLAND the ONLY town on the map.
felLERS PIANO HOUSE the ONLY place in the ONLY town to
Buy "Saving Satisfaction" in musical instruments of
All Kinds from the best that's made to the cheapest that's good.

case provides ror rates from points in that One pieWashington this side of Seattle, placing haker had to uAnr out:remove one or two hrl. Wathem on an equal basis with mills In to get It Into his oven. "Here's where you get your good home
made lemonade, only a cent a glass.
It's as Kood as you pay a nickel for at
Onnr-- Come on and give us a trial

this territory on shipments Into Utah.
"If the eastern rate case Is contestedat all, it will not he contested until

later." said Mr. Miller, "but In respect
to the Willamette Vallev- -

L.ooks line water, saia a man wou
glanced at the two glasses, each ir

one Dlece of lemon rind, as heOallfornla case. In which the Southern SINGLE TAX LEAGUE IS NEW
NAME FOR TAX REFORMERS

passed tne arv goous oux uu
thnv exninneu.

faciric alone is interested. It has been
decided to contest, the decision of the
commission at once." - Genuine Pianola Pianos,Vater ; mow aare you inouu u muy .

I'll show vou whether Its water. 3 prices beginning at $575The man had to quicken his pace con-

siderably to dodge the two cents' worth
of stock that the young storekeeper
aimed at him. Then the Insulted lady
r.fillerl the two glasses and continued

'nere s wnere you get your lemonaon

Sunday Golf In Scotland.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

In the Highlands, as might be eit- -
rected, Sunday golf has always beenupon Auld I.lchts. Wee Frees,Pig Frees and other varieties of Scot-
tish religionists being as one In de-
nouncing the 'desecration of the Saw-bath- ."

But in spite of this there were twoor three golf courses in the north on

for a cent Come on now before weiu
old out."

Weber Pianos, Kimball
Pianos, Lester, H. M. Ca-

ble, Bush & Gerts, Haines
& Co., Haddorff, Hazle-to- n,

Clarendon, Doll,
Decker & Sons, Kohler &

Campbell and others in
all over 40 reliable makes

safe pianos to buy, in-

cluding the famous
Chickering, Quarter
Grands and Uprights
America's first and fore-cno- st

pianos.

and up. The Welte Artiste
Self Player Piano.

Orchestrions,
Electric Pianos of all

kinds, Elevric Bands,
Automatic Coin Operat-

ing, Disc Machines, etc.,

etc., Edison, Columbia and
Victor Talking Machines.

Nigeria Fishing Tackle.
From the London Standard.

Vntlves of Nigeria are remarkablywnicti a Quiet game might be played on
ktllful anelers. and their manner orFunday. roller who rra.ie ftf

the prlvlledge had to act circumspect catching fish recommends Itself alike
for simplicity and success.y, taking (are that his paraphernal:

The risnerman grasps a nmnij una
weighted at tne omer end wun a smaii
tone nrf at resular distances along

the line he attaches a number of hooks

wer not displayed so eonpl"u.lv a
to offend Icx-a- l susceptibilities IndVnd
no had to take his game almost sur-reptitiously, and It Is w.-in-t of clrcnni- -

pectlon on the part of c rtin j. layers
which has put an end to Snd.y golf inthe Highlands KIKCTv- - J'4ia r xy-v'-M- ?- ihm.Ji long ko there wssme crortera hoa craalrx form inrt E. ':".. f if ', - I 'i i . t .r. f r-

of the Brora course. mitY. th. ....... i 5 tV-.?".- .., . "n T 9 I f V ... "Iw,"i't '.rIthat thei club had to f,.-- . the alterna- - ZZ fWluZiP? "f'l3 J ' t VjLjTT Mfc"forbidding S.mrf.v : ,., . JH f i--s N 1 - ilive of
Inr their eours. curtailed to such .n ' Pi ' Vfi "

'TT-- f X. "I , If .it .' "
.. 'fV"V L 2

extent as to mak It '
. : .1 , T4t . IJ , . .MT,J'. ' 2

bnn to , I. v7,v. ! f .1- - i ?:r-7.- -. ...... 1 ft . . 1the r.eet

"Saving Satisfaction" are two words in the EnRlish language that have a cr;!- - sobbing ept-ciall- y

to the man who earns the dollar to buy the piano, and for hit the Eilcr Piano Cub skives the prob-
lem for economy Saving Satisfaction $133. Free Life Insurance to club members ?nd row another very
important feature of "Educational Economy" has been added, particulars nf which will be sent on request.
The New Scale Eilers Club Piano wins on Comparison point for p. int- - it matches the best piano? up to
$425 excels most of them.
We want you to compare then you'll join the chib now forming ard pay T.tcp,l of $425. v 1 ch t the
regular price. When you join, pay $17, afterwards $S momhlv with interest. No r!;t, rt f r t.-!-i except
saving of interest. Quarterly or yearly payments can he arranged to sin crop .il- - r c .;iliti.ms. ' ) ir
bcoklet A, "An Invitation to Join in VVholesale Buying," will explain the fa;rr.t. s:i(. t and het piavo
proposition ever made sent free on request. We sh p pianos anywhere in the UnucJ States tci reliable
people no matter where you reside or want the piano sent write us. We receive inquiries and sell piar.oj
in all parts of America.

made of animals hones in tne rorm
of a narrow V. while to the angle of
each V Is fastened a ahort line madfl
of alnewa and baited with a kind of
snail, the fish, swallowing the bait and
the line, awallows also the hook, which
la ro acted upon by the tension o? th
line aa to excand Ita two prongs and
fasten them firmly In tha throat.

The victim struggles and whirls about
the line, thus attracting its family and
neighbors to awallow the same snare.

Invention of the Korean.
From the Japan ("hnnlcle.

Few are awar. that Korea preceded
Europe in Inventing three thing! which
hare had a vaat influence upon the
world Printing with movable type,
originated in Korea In 1124. 12 yeare
before the Invention of tha art In

Firth many of the officer. Lave ben 3;: ;? tv- - ' . II !x CSt ;W:.-,-r.it or playing over the Nicg itx.A- t.tlTlL v 7t ' r" "in id na
(Mr club
of the paatlme nong the officers' i.''J.-,-- .Ll .C?. Sv'O .'tffW.3aoomea tneir lundiT Play Tne club " '" .. --r.baa laaoed a notice that hneof orth thevri w sw cioawoo Sunday, whichmean, that ow there will be no rc.irmg
O Buaday aorth of the Highland llr.e.

Headquarter! at Chautauqua Encampment.
Tl.a Oregon Tax Reform association j very much elated over the Tact that the

j ha a been reorganized and the Mmi!tl'" fr their amendment at the June'charged to the Ur.ro. W T.,,utjr,!rr.r.S!!iIeie te confirm with the national (f arrd onalderahlT more than
framed in New Tork third the rote of tt irat.. taking into

Awaertcmm InUrrru in Mexico.
From the Pstladelnhia Preen

Special Offer this Month

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
BJGCtST. BUSIIST
AND BLST

40 STOHISRailroad wine, and rai-- e together.
t ir...Kof American carital.' r under ttt ram. cf the A nvri a n , :,J r'-T-

T" ."l J' ' ;' ,r"r ,r?w or h ti notrt limi.1 la kl.tWw. il. .,.m. .i,.,. t.- - , . were

Europe.
The two other inventlona In which

the Korean, eem to have anticipated
Europe were the mortar and the Iron-Y-lit- a,

both 'ued with considerable ef-
fect durtnc Japanese-Korea- n war
Of It2-- .

Atrm satt nn,.ro- -r rre, br rreaident I.Ut A auc-- f lcai rrarlsat k n r.ewlr eWted ar- - ltafe roT to mlkl 2 ltmanr ful reeoteti-na- rf fcent would j K J. McAWl.ter ef Portland. pr..t- - osi 'r7Tf, 5 VZZ..re r ea,r l ea to tela iaeeetment Jdent. J r Hoid.r f (Ulem. vrre-J- -r aJ ar.end,rf wnTarr
a- - 1 I, ir- -y iD.t.nr.. yir. It mil ahe 4nt, 11 W. gioe.et Portland, treasurer. Im Tk". piTr, reTretent7Ze1?

The Ho7t cf
Hihe! Qoaliry

153 Washirx-o-n St

rmeiOHT nan kc-ite- i' ckedit ro ur- -
rsaKST. trnve at omoe for fan partlealarm. eat-alor- aa,t. ef tae latreat a4 kat Talala
ac.fci.T yropoatUoi m amaJa.

premoralralrHitr
Bualnee, epportnnltle. larg, and

retail, are offered In profusion in Tha. e to ,11, try. TM .rt f UeJe.. ar, J Ula I JotircaJ fctt.ipe caaac. column .
e . .


